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JOSEPH SOLD -INTO EC.YÈT.

Les. Gen. 37: 23-30. Gol. Text, Gen. 50: 20.
Mem. vs. 26-28. Catechisin Q. 97.

HOMEn REÂDINOS.
et. <ion. 37, -22.. Joseph Visitg bis Bre±hren.
T. tien. 37: 23.36 . .Joseph Sold into Egypt.
Th. .Ac:tiP..mGdsPise.

P. Psal a.37: 1-18. ... "1 Commit thy Way unto the Lord."-
S. Psalm 6 01.17..The Frayer of the Troubled.
S. Rom. 12: 9-21. -..Overcomo Evil with Good.

2Time-B. a. 1729, soon after last season.
.Places-Hebron, twenty miles south of Jeru-

salein ; flothan, about seventy miles north-enst
o? Hebron.

Opening words.-Jacob's pamtinhity for Josephi,
as shown by giving hum the cont o? many colors.
and doubtle,-s in other ways, first excitet? the
envy' and hatred of his brothers. Joseph's
dmeams added fuel to the fiame. They bated
him yet the more, and plotted to sel hlm into

gep. 1 ing-23. Was corne uno hi&
brethrien-at .Dotgan, where they wvere feeding'
their fiocks. 24. .Lit-an empty cistera for
eatching rain-watera dug in the ground. 25.
Islbmaelites-descenâants of Ishrnael, Abraham's,
son by Hagar, called Midianites in v. 28. G-dlcacl
-thse region east o? tbe Jordan. Spice-,4 and
1>alin an&, myrrk-stdll the produets of tbat
regin 27. Were content.-satisfied to, do as ho
advised. 28. Tlwenty rpieces of silv"r-shekcels,
about If teen dollars, t he price c? a slave under
twenty years old, Lev. -W: 5. 34. Dipeth Ie
coaI-to, give the appearance tbat Josephi bad
been killed. 34. Rent Ais clotles-sbowing bis
grief. 36. Pkcaraol&-the king o? Egypt.

QUESTIONS.
Jntroclutory.-What mark o? love did Jacob

give Josepih? Hlow id bis brothers feel toward
Josepli? Wat incireased their batred o? bii
Wby was .Joseph sent to thein? Titie? GDlderi
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Meinory
verses? Catechism ?

1. Jése.ph Seizeet. vs., 23, 24.-HoNv did Joseph's
limothers feel when they saw hlm? 'What did
they first do te, hlm? Wbat did they then do?
Wbat wns the condition o? thejit?

Il. Josceph Soit?. vs. 25-28.-Wbat bappened as
they.,were enting? What did Judah propose?
What wvas donc? "Which is the sixth comnnd-
nient?' Wbat did cur Sàiviour say o? this com.-
manduient? Matt. 5:-21, 21.

IIL Joseph Mourned. vs. 29, 3.-Whnt is said
of, Reuben? Why did ho meturu to thé; pit?
11ow'ý did ho express bis grief? What did
Joseph's brothers do with the coat? How itas
Jncob afi'ected? Eow did lie express bis g rief?
What did bis family do? What did Jacob)sny
te thein? *What became oJoseph?

1. Envy leads to ]iatred, batred to malice, and
so to a rendiness to injure others.

2. The one ivho bates bis brother is a murdemer
in spirit if not iii deed.

8. GOd overrales for good the evii plans and
dceds o? mnen.

4. God will beo witlvbls cbildren .and wvill came
for them. in their trials.

Apil 22.
JOSEPH RULER IN EGYPT.

Les Gen. 41: 38-18. Gol. Text Gen. 41 :3S8.8
Mcm. vs. 38.40. Catechisin Q. 98, 99.

M~ (on.40;1.23 .Joophin Prison...
T. ten. 4: 't-24. Paroh' Drem
W. (beu. 41 ; 25-M ... Joseph's Intsirpretatlon.
Th. tien. 41; 37 .. Josephb Rulor ln Egvyt.
F. Pe3alni87: 23-40 . . ..The ltoftrd o? thliegteous
S. ]Ra 5; 1-9......Food for the Fawishing.
S. Pea1m 40: 1-17.W..% aiting for tho Lord.

Time-B.co. 1710 - Joseph tbirty years old, and
thirteen years in 13,!Iypt.

.Place-Heliopolis, also called On.
Opening words-Joseph remaînedinthe service

of Potlphar for about ten years. Then, on a false,
charge, ho was cast into prison. There bie gained
the confidence of the keeper, and ivas given the
care of the other prisoners. Ris interpretatioii
of the dreains of two of Pharaoh's officers 'wlîo
werehis fellov-prisoneb7s finally led tobis release.
Pharaoh had two dreams wbi1ch none o? bis 'wisè
men could explain. By the advice of the chie?
butier, whose d.ream hie hiad interpreted, Josephi
was called, and told Pharaoh that seven years of
plenty were to be followved by seven years of
famine. He advised Pharaoh to prepare for the
years of scarcity b y saving tbe surplus o? the
years of plenty. Pharaoh received the advice
%vit1î favor,and made Joseph ruler over the land.

Helps in Stzidying.-38. 11we *,r-it of God-
,the source of Joseph's wisdom. .Janesl1: 5. W9.
Disareet and wise-such a man as Joseph had
described. -(Seo, v. 33.) 40. Only in the tlrone-
Pharaoh would bo bis on]y superior, 41. Ris
,)ing- the seal ring, thus giving hum authority to,
net for hlm. Fine linen-dress -%vorn by persons
o? bigh rnnk. GotcZ chain-a badge of office, 43.
Seccondl cluziot-next, the king's. 44. LIFft u
Ais hancl-have power. 45. caphnath-paanea

-ayEptian ame aneaning 'the revealer of
secrets' or "«the bread of ËiYe." On-the saine
as Heliopolis, a cit.y on the east bank of the Nile,
six miles north of the modern Cairo * the capital
cf Locr Egypt. 40. flkirty 7jcars ol-thrteen
years ar lie -%as sold intEt;Ge.3:2
St o before Pharaoh-ns bis mnister. 47. )By
hAn.fuls-abundantly. 48. Laid jup tkefood in
the cities- in storehouses buit for the purpose.

1introducory.-Wby was Joseph cast into
rison? How long was hein prison ? Bow tvas
o ereleased? What were Fha01l'8 dreams f

What was Joseph's interpretation of theinî
What did hoe advise Pharaoh to do? Titie?
Golden Toxt? Leason Plan? Turne? Place?
Memory verses? Catechism 2

1. Joseph, Exalted, vs. 38, 41.-«Wbat did
?hamaoh tbink of Joseph's advice? 'What did
lie say to, bis servants? To what office was
Joseph raised 2 Whatédid Pbaraoh say to bum
ia thus honoring hum?

Il. Joseph Jlonored. vs. 42,45.--What badge of
office did Pharaoh give Joseph? How else -was
Joseph honored? What proclamation was mnade
before, bimn? Whiat further did Pharacli say to
hlm? What new naine did hie meceive 2 Whcm
didbhe marry ?

Ill. JosephJ Gatherinj Food., vs. 46, 48.-Row
old %vas Josephi? Where did, Joseph go? For
wbnt purpose ? How lonz did the plenty last f
What provision did Joseph make for the famine?Î
Wbýat ainount of food ivas gthered ? Where
did Josephi lay it up ? What d eprav for in
the third petition? What else sbould we do
wlhen -,ve ofier this petition for daily breadi
What do we rend. in 2 Thess. 3: :10 ?

1. God will honor those that honor him.
2. Truthfulness, 'diligence and industry will

ensure God's blessing.
3. Faithfulness la little things prepares the

wvay for greater trusts.
5. The-Lord is mindful oforgood even wheii

cur -%vay secins the damkest.


